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.STOREtAND GIFT SHOP

YOU

ARE WELCOME,

Students are always weicome at

s. I. N. U.
and al

BUZBEE, THE FLORIST

CHELSA L. CARTER, Owner
321 So, lHinois

,
•

Fol' tile {A'I'fect costume jewelry to
compliment tho~e ne'w (,olleg'e clothes,

stop at

Have, a Coca-Cola = Howdy, Neighbor
!!: :,11
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Orchestra Wives
NEWS and POP. SCIENCE

TUES.-WED.-Sept. 28-2£1

JEAN PHILLIPS and
MeDON ALD CAREY in

Dr. Broadway

\ Just ask the Emile Hegys
what ~~~mea~s
They knew hew prei;ious i" this
thing th"t ONLY AMERICANS
HAVE ••. for they fled a land
where it never existed
[mile !\nd !l.hric Hen' wetc born a",1
"'''.:{ in t\ L<~r;e Lorrmne wh eo (heIr COun.
uy w~s under thO! heel of a conqueror.
In Mar 1')24, {hey freed tJll:msclvC5
tI", poliu,,,1 :tnd eoooomic um:cr.
",inty ,hat smerned {.bell- d<lily li ... e.

{,om

alld carncm Amcrica,

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY,
Sept. 30-0ct. 1
James STEPHENSON and
RONALD REAGAN in

Interoational Squadron
SATURDAY, Oct. 21'

from Ariz012a to Australia
At !.Jowe or abroad, woe!] th~ .A.w~cll:iltl ~old.i<:r ~;j.ys IiQ:~~t:
"uke" to il. str.l.lJget, he's made r. oew buddy. from blinneJp.
(Ilis [0 Mclbouroe, Coca·Cola ~tilnd.s (or the p_ Jh41 r¢nshd

_b:u become the muk of the SOod neighbor;

Boots and Saddles

0,., December 7. 1941, war O1l1\e 10
America _ • • Ih,,;.. Anl.criCd nOw. That
day found the one-lime ··common
lahorer," Emile Hegy. a valued L & N
Htceno iu a good p"ying job, CilCoed
a"meri:.,. a ttiiog tb3t would bavl:
becl] impo~sible jo a !aad ",bere men's
lives !lri" lived under gave.omeot decree and a commoo la1:>or"'r must reo
m>l.io ;1 cowman laborer' uptil be dic~.

Har<l!y beioro;: Wl'r"'''li ded .. reo:1 next
d;l.y, Emile alld Marie HFBY bous-he
a$I,OOOllifllnM.Elolld.lhl'!jirst$/,OOO

bo'id

soft! thnl D4Y ill Birmillghalll,
fa~t as they (ould couvert In.
i!l{o ca.o;b, the }legy~ boughl
bp ...;b, Today. a S\lb~Flneial pMt
(of every L & N p~y check 10 Em,le
Hegy soes for the purchase of IliIlIllO'f'Q
\'I:'aeDoods.

Theil, u

~ntmen!~
m()r~

l!milc and Mac;e would tell you Ih"t

they ;lI-e buying all the' War Boads
they C.m afford {or TW'O e"a.005, One

~h~o o~b!~ .~e~~oH~~I~; ;:~el:~:~~'~.~;
Am~c;ca w;]l keep the
iomSpiritaijye.

1l0TTLED UHtlU AUTHOllfV Of THE COCA·COLA COMPAHY
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LOUISYILl[ ,

!jASHW I LL~ RAILROAD

CARTOON and SERIAL.
Show starts at 7:00
Adm. 11c_22<: at atl

rncde~5

That;5 toe Sp;rit that I<lid the mil.
roads, dug Ihe Jl)ine~, hullt [he facto·
dc~ Tb~[ make po~~iblc ou., Hwn .. 1 of
fce"domlO<iay,Il,,(hc$p .. ,,{ha(wdl
ne~et die. so 100& ;tS we rem:l<R free
!O slrhe io Our own ind"idual waYl,
{oJ' OllC owo ;Ildh,dunl be[terment.

Week OOilys Oilers Open 6:45,

Carbondale COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., Inc.

_cn~nn.

GENE AUTRY and

SMILEY llURNETTE in

Emile 'Iarted work"" a common Inbo~_
in ,he t& Ncar !bop ae BInning.
ham, Alabama. SOOD the[e crune lI.
[lroud d:ty when he nn<l Marie hecame
lull-fledged citlzcnS' i" OJ land wber~
individual rigtll:; =d freedom$ weee
gua.:lmeed,
I
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